
FACKLER'S
"Big Store on the Hili"

.Aolmor-

TRACK MANN
*

WIND-SAfC

PORCM SHADES
BEAUTIFUL.. EFFECTIVE, DURABLE X

DON'T FLAP IN THE WIND

These Porch Shades Have No Equal.
Let Us Demonstrate.

Porch Swings?all prices.
Porch Chairs and Rockers at loi^>rices.
See us for the greatest value?only 91.59 for a large com-

fortable rocker.
Crex floor covering in 1-yard, lVj-yard and 2-yard widths. N

Walls of Troy border.
We are showing a large stock of Baldwin and Cold Storage

Refrigerators at very popular prices.

FACKLER'S, d^S,
NEWS OF STEELTON

AUTOMOBILE INJURIES
PROVE FATAL TO YOUNG BOY

Steven Fath, Aged 6 Years. Died
Shortly After Being Struck By

Big Touring Car Near Front and
Dupont Streets, Last Evening

Steven Fath. aged 6 year?, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Fath, 595 South
Third street, was struck by an auto-

mobile yesterday and so badly hurt
that he died in a short time. The acci-
dent occurred shortly before 6 o 'clock
last evening in the vicinity of Front
an t Dupont streets.

The auto was :n charge of Howard
Land is. of Yoe. York county, as
chauffeur, and with him in the machine
were Mrs. B. F. Taylor, owner, by
whom Landis was employed, two other
women, a man and a child.

According to witnesses the child
with one or two other foreign children
were playing- on the street just prior
to the accident. Noticing a street car
coming toward them the children made
r concerted rush for the opposite side
of the street, all escaping unharmed
but Steven who happened to be n. .ir-

es: to the auto coming in a direction
opposite the street car. Although al-
leged to be going at a low rate of
speed, before Landis could stop the
large oar, the child was struck with
some force and hurled to the street.
Death was caused by a fracture of the
skull at the base of the brain.

Shortly after the accident Landis
was placed under arrest by Detective
Durnbaugh and furnished bail last
evening before Mayor Royal for a
hearing before Squire Gardner. Thurs-
day afternoon on a charge of man-
slaughter.

Funeral services for the victim will
be held in St. John's German Catholic
. hurch to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Interment will be made in Mt. Cal-
vary cemetery.

VERNON KOI GH WAS HOST

Entertained Young Folks in Honor of
His Birthday

Vernon Kough was host to a number
of young folks at his home, 226 Walnut
street. Saturday afternoon, in honor of
his birthday. Games and music served
to entertain and luncheon was served to

the following persons:
Edith Blacker. Beraice Miller, Sarah

Fry. Kathrvn Thompson. Marion Smith, \u25a0
Julia Wilt. Eva Zimmerman. Dorothy !
Messinger. Miriam Landis. Elizabeth
"Rutherford. Hazel Kough, Evelyn j
Kough. William Messinger. Raymond i
Cramer. Cramer, William Metz-!
ger. Richard Eckels. Foster Johnson.
Wayne Xebinger. Richard Xebinger.!
George Feehrer, Vernon Kough, 'Mrs. '
Rutherford and Mrs. Kough.

Funeral of Small Daughter
Funeral services for Bragica. a small

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melia Bo;anic, 863 South Second street, were
held yesterday afternoon in St. Xich-
o'as' Servian-OrthodAx church. Inter-
men* wis mane in Baldwin cemetery.

Standard Theatre's Offerings
Tbe thrilling Exploits of Elaine will'

rivet the attention of the Standard's
patrons on this interesting series ofreels, which will show the ninth episode
this evening. "The Lady of the Snows" j
i» a charming addition to the other
first-class reels to-night.?Adv.*

At the STANDARD Theatre
TO-NIGHT

The Exploits of Elaine. Ninth episode.
Featuring Pearl White. Sheldon
Lewis and Kreg Kennedy.

The Lady of the Snows.' Featuring
Richard C. Travers and Miss Edna
Mayo. Three-reel special.

Thanks for the Lobster. Featuring
W ally Van. Vitagraph.

BEAUTIFUL SETTING IN
MINSTREL FIRST PART

Japanese Garden Will Be Reproduced

by Local Funmakers at the Annual
Show for the Benefit of St. James'

i Catholic Church
I .

A beautiful setting representing a
| Japanese garden will be "used by the
Origins* Home Talent Minstrels for the
minstrel first part of thei' show which
will he given on Tuesday evening. May
11. The entire circle will wear full-
dress. an far as the cos-
tuming is concerned. New ballads, rol-licking and funny end songs, inter-
spersed with up-to-the-minute jokes will
afford plenty of action to keep the au-
dience in a joyful mood.

The finale. ?'Xightime Down in DixieLand, w-;.l close the first part. This
skit will be presented by the entire
company, the comedy parts being plav-
ed by the eight end-men. while the mu-
sical portion will be given by the well-
trained chorus of twenty voices. An olio
of real merit will be given, balancing
a performance which will eclipse all
past effort.

The reserved seat hoard will open on
Saturday, 'May S, at Frumin's jewelrv
store. North Front street, at 2 p. ni.
Not more than six seats can be reservedby one person. This policy on the part
of the management was put into effect
last year and has proven verv satisfac-
tory to the public owing to the fact
that it equalizes the distribution of the
reservations.

IMPROVEMENTS GUARANTEED
Centenary U. B. Church Will Spend

SIO,OOO in Enlarging
At a church extension meeting held :yesterday by the congregation of Cen-!

tenary Inited Brethren church, $5,- i
162.20 was pledged of a total amount ;

of SIO,OOO required to make the in-
crease in housing facilities needed by
its ever-growing Sunday school. These
contributions will be paid in one vear 1
and will insure the improvements, plans
for which will be presented to the con-
gregation Thursday evening. May 6.

The official board of Centenary Unit-
ed Brethren church yesterdav morning
decided to suspend all church service*
on week days during the time of the I

: Hulls evangelistic campaign, which !
, starts in the Borough May 2. The Sun-!

jday evening services will also be sus-
pended during the same time.

V
STEELTON NOTES

E!mer Barnes, of Enhaut. was com-
; mitted to jail for court by Squire Gard-

I i,er. Saturday evening, on charges of
! assault and battery preferred bv Mrs.:

jPearl Cover, Highspire.
Harry Witten was held under bail

for court by Squire Gardner. Saturdav. i
on a charge of larceny preferred bv!John -Mihtic.

There will be a meeting for boys in i
; the First M. E. church Tueedav even-
| ing at 7 o'clock.

The Junior Epworth League will
|t»>id a meeting in the same church,
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

The postponed ice cream festival'by the classes of T. R. Xivin and Mrs iMary Beyrent will be held in thei
Methodist church Thursday evening. .

The First Quarterly Conference of !
the First M. E. church will be held Fri Iday evening at 8 o'clock in charge ofthe Rev. Dr. Iser. District Superinten-1
dent, of Philadelphia.

John Underdue, 416 Highland'
street, after being treated at the Har-j
risburg Hospital Saturday night for
lacerations of the scalp bv being struck j
with a motorcycle driven by Raymond
R. Xickel, 262 Main street, was sent'
to his home. His injuries are not
serious.

At a rally in St. John's Lutheran
church to-night, members and friends j
of Sunday school classes 33, 22 and'

18 will effect a combination of the
three classes. A constitution and by-
laws will be adopted, officers will be
elected and the new class will bo.

| named.
The Steelton Club will entertain Its

members next Friday night in the rooms
of the club with a mock trial. A nurn-

: ber of prominent lawyers in this vicin-
ity will take part in the affair.

In observation of the ninety-sixth
anniversary of the order over 100
members of Steelton bodge. No. IS4,
I. O. O. F., attended services in St.
John's Lutheran church. A special
sermon Vas delivered by the Rev. U.
N. Lauffer.

PERSONAL

Mrs. O. V. Beigh, Harrisburg, spent

i yesterday as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Shelley, North Front street.

iMSss Rebecca Wolf, after spending
j the week-end with Miss Edna Baker,
' Front street, has returned to her
, home in Lebanon.

Miss Alice Johnson, Gary, Ind., is
! spending several weeks with friends in
the borough^

I). H. Robinson. Harrisburg, sprtit
yesterday with his brother, D. A. Robin-
son and family, North Front street.

Mrs. J. M. Paxton, Myers street,
is spending two weeks with friends
in Altooua and Cumberland. Marv-

. land. \

Death of Mrs. Anna Lot*
Mrs. Anna Lots, aged 4 4 years, died

| at her home in Breasler Saturday after-
noon. She is survived by her husband

, and several children. Funeral services
; will he held Wednesday morning in St.
: John's Catholic church, the Rev. Wil-
j liam Huygen ott,Mating. Burial will
take place in Mt. Calvarv cemetery.

Evangelistic Activities
The executive committee of the evan-

gelistic campaign will meet at Uw close
( of the prayer meeting in the First Pres-
-1 byterian church to-night. The chair-
| nicn of all committees and all the com-
mittee members are urged to be present
at the prayer service and the business
meeting.

All persons, regardless of church
affiliations in Steelton and vieinitv, are
cordially invited to become members
of the evangelistic chorus. The first
rehearsal will be held in the First Pres-
byterian church on Wednesdav night
at 5.30. ' *

RAILROADS

CREWJARD
HARRIBBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?loS crew to
go first after 3.30 p. m.: 121, 129,

I 104. 119, 101, 118, 114, 12S, 130.
j 126. 113. 116.

Engineer for 125.
Firemen for lt'6. 108, 114, 127

129. 130.
Conductors for 116, 118. 129.
Flagmen fo- 106, 114. 116, 126,

! 130.
Brakemen for 108 121, 125, 130.
Engineers up: Crisswell. Long,

Smith. Powell, Kautz. Downs, Hen-
| s-ecke. First. Young. Smeltzer. Smith,
Gi'urns, Reisinger, Welsh, Kennedy,
Bissinger, Everett?. Hindman, Sellers,
Supplee, Albright, Seitz.

Firemen up: Shive, Moflfatt. Wat-
j son. EveAart, Brenner. Gilberg, Mc-
Curdy. Horstick. Collier. Herman.
W hichello. Bushey, Everhart. Robinson,
Spring, Wagner, Grove, Yentxer, Mar-
tin.

Conductor up: Looker.
Brakemon up: Bogner. Stehman,

; Hivner. Hope. Moore. Dearolf, Gouse,
Malseed. McXaughton, Wiland, Al-
bright, Cox, Mclntyre. Burk.

Middle Division?223 crew to go
first after 1.30 p. m.: 244. 216. 225,
222. 21. IS. 10. 25, 19, 26.

Engineer for 15.
Fireman for 15.
Flagman for IS.
Brakemen for 15. IS, 25.
Engineers up: Havens. Free. Hertz-

ler. Kniselv, Clouser, Moore. Bennett.
Mummaw.

; Firemen up: Wright, Potteiger,
Liebau, Karstetter, Fletcher, Zeiders,

; Stouffer, Mohler. Cox.
Conductors up: Baskins, Eberle,

Gant, Paul.
Flagmen up: Bodley. Miller.
Brakemen up: McHearv. Strouser.

Rissinger. Nearhood, Fritz. Kane. Mar-
I lin. Baker, Frank, Bell, Roller, Wenrick.

|
Yard Crews?Engineers up: Biever,

| Blosser, Houser, Meals, Stahl, Swab, i1Crist, Harvey. Saltsman, Kuhn, Snvder, |
i Pelton. Shaver, Landis, Hovler, Beck, j
Harter.

Firemen up: Sheets. Bair. Eyde, I
jFish, Bostdorf, Schiefer, Rauch, Weigle,
Lackey, Cookerly. Maever, Sholter, |

jSnell. Bartolet, Getty, Barkey.
Engineers for 10. 16. 32.
Firemen for 3d 8, 10. 18, 2d 24. 38.

BIBLE CONFERENCE IS ON

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?2 25 crew to!
go first after 4.15 p. m.: 239, 233,
212. 228, 206, 235, 218, 240, 222,
234.

Engineer for 233.
Firemen for 212, 218, 220, 233,

, 239.
Conductors for 218, 225.
Flagman for 225.
Brakemen for 2t)V, 212, 219, 225,

239. 240.
Conductors up: Steinouer, Shirk,

Eaton, Pennell. Logan, Flickinger.
Fiagmen up: Ford, Camp, Snyder,

Corrigan.
Brakemen up: Rice, Stimeling, Ja-

cobs, Fair, Boyd. Sweeney, Werts,
Waltman, Taylor, Lutz, Musser, Goudy,
Long. x

Middle Division?2l9 crew to go
first after 1.30 p. m.: 236, 251, 102,
107. 101, 116, 110. 109, 103, 115,
106, 112.

Engineer for 103.
Firemen for 110. 103, 106. t
Conductors for 107. 110.
Flagmen for 110, 103.

ii HOW TO BE SUM j
| By Winifred Gract Korreat.

| i If you are too fat and want to] !
i 'reduce yaiir
J, don't atarV. aud weaken your »ya-] |
,»tem. or thIDK you must always bei
11 laurhad at on account of your fat. l
],but *0 to W. H. Kennedy, or *ny|
,iothev good drußKlst. and K<*t a box*
I] of Ott of Korein capsules, take one';
'.after each raaal and on. before ra-,i

1' tiring at night. 1 [
!> Weigh youraelf one. a week and' 1
11 note what a pleasant and reliable']
' [method this Is for removing supor-ii
II nuous fat from any part of trie body. l ]
j! It costs little. Is absolutely harm-' '
11 less and 1 an> sure a week's trial]]
'] should convince anyone that it Is, >
], unnecessary to he burdened withl '
1 'even a .ingle pound of unsightly] 1j ] | fat.

Brakemen for 107, 181. 110,
j 103. (2); 112.

THE READING

P., H ft P.?After 11 a. m.: 7, 24,
15. 9. 21, IS. 2. 1, S, 5. IS. 4, 12.

East bound?\ftor 12.15 p. m.: 53,
71, 70. 54, 56.

Conductors up: Sipes. German.
Gingher, Orris.

Kupiueers up: Wood, Wireman,
Sweeloy, Fetrow, Barnhart, Pletz,
Morno, Tipton. Middaugh, Lapo,
more.

Firemen up: Carl, Nye,
Anders, Kelly, Henderson, Rumbaugb.

Brakemeu up: Painter,
Bingnman, Keefer. McHenry, t'arlin,
Smith. Greater, Miller, Ayres, Page.
Paxton, Hart*. Kapp, Zawa*ki. Mai ton,
Lauks. Shader, IlinkJe.

SLICING THE BALL

I A Few Hippy and Helpful Hints for
Gloomy Golfers

A large percentage of golf ?gloom
arises from slicing. A 'golfer's idea of
hades is to stand on n hot tree for a

! million years and slice balls out of
bounds. The chronic slieer is a wretch,-

led figure, and he falls as low as he
can when, giving up hope of ever hit-
ting a straight ball, he aims a quarter
of a mile to the left of the flag.

There are at least seven causes of
slicing. The commonest is the vicious

practice of bringing the club head down
outside the line of the ball's flight.
This imparts a rotarv motion to the
ball, and the flight of it describes a
crescent. You Ho this nine times out
of ten. But do not despair. We can
help you. We can teach you to hit in-
side the line.

Buy from a commission merchant a
basket of very, very bad «ggs and
give these to the caddie to carry. When
you tee your ball or come up to it on
the fair green, place an egg about three
inchtaa. away from the ball, and an
inch or so back of it. Now swing,
being careful to keep the club head
from straying beyond the line; other-
wise you will smash the egg and scat-
ter the malodorous contents. Before a
dozen eggs are broken you will quit
slicing or be asked to resign from the
club.

If the egg remedy fails, procure a
piece of dynamite and use that in-
stead. This will effect a permanent
cure.?B. L. T. in Chicago Tribune.

Knew When to Disobey
What Joffre's feeling were when, at

the end of this eight hundred miles'
arduous march, he found his comrades
dead can be better imagined than de-
scribed. What was more galling still,
he found instructions at Tinvbuctoo tell-
ing him to return immediately and
leave a junior oftioer in charge, "pre-
paratory to evacuation.'' With the in-
stinct of genius. Joffre knew when to
disobey. He stayed, and by doing so
ultimately earned the gratitude of the
French government. For not only did
he administer a crushing blow to the
Tuaregs, clearing the district round j
about for two hundred and fifty miles,
and. in fmir separate expeditions, de '
feating the most dangerous of the 1
neighboring tribes, but while carrying
on this terrific guerrilla warfare he in- j
troduced many reforms in Timbuetoo it: !
self which ultimately transformed a
ruined and desolate town into one'
which could look forward into a period j
of security and prosperity.

"Luck was on my side," Joffre said!
modestJy, when he was afterwards con-1
gratulated on his brilliant achievement
and promoted lieutenant colonel for his
valuable work. "I might," he said, j
"have met with the fat* of Bonnier'
and'Boiteux had the Goddess of Good'
Fortune not attended me." refusing to
acknowledge that it was really his cau- j
tion, foresight, military genius and in-
defatigableness which enabled him to j
'bring his column through so success-1
fully.

At the same time a little incident oc- j
curred on this expedition which might j
have brought about quite a different re-1
suit. While still some distance from
Timbuetoo Joffre's left eye was attack-
ed :by a poisonous insect. The doctor |
feared that the commander might lose
his eyesight, and advised a bandage.
But the patient refuged, saying, "1 j
could not command my troops "if I were;
blindfolded." "Then you must wear j
tlue spectatcles," said the doctor. But'
the desert is not the place to find blue i
spectacle*, and General Joffre's eye tie-1came worse. The doctor foretold blind-1ness. but Joffre merely smiled. His luck
would hold good, he said. Sure enough j
one day the mail brought a package
to a soldier who had been sent
to the rear, from General Loyre, the
man s uncle. General Loyre Jheing a
personal friend of Joffre, the latter took
upon himself to open tie package, and
the first thing he found was a pair of
blue spectacles.

"You see, I was right in having i
faith in my luck," Joffre is reported as 1having explained, and in this way his!
sight was saved, although his eye has !
ever since been clouded over with a
thin veil.?Strand Magazine.

Tight.
?"Doppel hate, to spend money."
"I'll tell you how much. If It were

possible to tak. gas every time he
parts with a dollar he'd take It"?
Birmingham Age-Herald.

Analogy.
"Papa, what la a political boss?"
"Well, son, all you hare to do la to

tblnk of how your mother would run
the whole city."?Life.

Acting Only.
Mr. Bacon-Well, I try to act like a

gentleman anyhow. Mrs. Bacon?Oh,
yee, you're a very food actor!? Tankers
Statesman.

What Russian Soldiers Think of "0«r
manskis''

In the May ''American Magazine"
Captain Granville Fortescue, writing a
report of the great war on the eastern
frontier of Germany, gives the follow-
ing picture of the Russian common sol-
dier is one of the most patient of crea-
tures. He has all the qualities of a
willing horse. He follows his officers
blindly. Judged by American stand-
ards. he lacks initiative; but in the war
of the trenches initiative plays little
part. You can put a company of Rus-
sian soldiers into a trench and they
will stay there until they are all killed,
captured or frozea. When it so hap-
nets that all their officers are disabled

1 HAIR COMING OUT? *]
Dandruff causes a feverish irritation

of the scalp, the hair roots shrink, loos-
en and then the hair comes out fast. To
stop falling hair at once and rid thescalp of every particle of dandruff, pet
a 25-cent bottle of Danderine at any
drug store, pour a little in your haiH
and rub it into the scalp. After a few
applications the hair stops coming out
and you can't find any dandruff.?Adv.
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they have one simple rule?to charge.
They have received orders that under
no circumstances must they .go back,
so they merely go forward.

"I don't believe that they know,
much of what the war it> all about, but|
they have a distinct dislike for the Ger-I
nu.ns. It is said that they never did {
understand why they were fighting the I
Japanese, who were a people practically!
unknown to them. But the 'German-
skis,' they have been told, want to take
a bip slice of Holy Mother Russia. No
sacrifice is too great to prevent this.
Judging from the great masses of
troops I have seen, and these include
regiments form the Emperor's Guard
division and the Siberian Fusileers, I
believe Russia to have the finest raw
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ONLY ONLY
Another Demonstration of the Wonderful Values and Ex-ceptional Buying Power of Your Money at This Store. Offer-

ings are for

To-morrow Only, Tuesday, April 27th
TveVluy on\T. r. \u25a0 " Vird." I *"V , "<l,c"' I?T,rn sl «e Ribbed if «c Ont Meal and Deaaert nt.tara

I I Tveadny a.,,?"*" a for j1 1 "" 7

7c Bin* Chamhray (ilngfcam I ..
,

Tueaday only, 5 yard, for 25c !XV ~adlea- B.aefc ~lr H?ae
< UP" "d V'foTi*<? lueaday only 2 for 2.V

»«? Colored Silk Rat In* Strip ! I \u25a0 I ...

~.

~

Tuesday oa?, . 3 y.rUa for *Ve | I tof. Bl.ck ??? j "* */TXSZnJbST?'
rueadn> only, 3 for *lc | Tueaday only, ... 2 pnlr for 2,"!r

' 80e Sd-lark niark and White Wool f

I T«»d-y^ ,:ry r̂^ t .
h,C

.
k "

2.-.C j ' TurVJTay ««ly""'" **'*a'VoTar,, ! aßc ch| W«*» ,a
pMnall«Ji , eepe,. and

?' Tueaday only 3 |or gg,,

»r Camlaole I.are ' I alllr ...
... I

T-eaday 0n1y... 3 yard, for S.V \u25a0 j Tueaday o-f,? k Glrdlr", for ! SOp ~.dl0(|. Gowaa
?' 1 Tuesday only 35c

taVsc Point dc I'nrln Luce | X'c. m> H(vr
| r._ wl. n, k.

_

1 r?\u25a0 .
Tuesday only,. 3 yards for 3Sr j Tueaday oaly, ... a ynrda for 35c [ Mo Ladles* Wash Skirts

\u25a0 ' ' I Tuesday only, 35 e

! Tuesday'^aiy -*"'a"vllrd!!'?J!["S! ' . '"M ' Velaur Rlbhon. | ~

TI or ' Mfl,,'a -V ualy, M: yard, 23c 1 ladles* Pereale Aprona
?

__ ? Tuesday only 2 for 25c

! Tut,la! 3l»i'W Wntlr.'fo, 2.V ! ? \u25a0?»*»' niaek Hand Ha*.
~ :

I yards for -5« luesday only 25c Percale BunK alou Aprona
? 1 Tuesday only,

Tnmar Ml'v01 *11
*

r,o <' '?\u25a0?Hea' Hair Swltehea in ! ~

Tneaday only. ...» jarda for SSe Mraada 25c Chlldrea'a Waah Urcaae.
? , Tueaday only 23c ; Tueaday oaly 3 for 25c

6«c Prlnreaa Slip*. I»lak, Blue. I.
Tueaday onlv sw *' '-ace Curtaina 50« rhlldren'a Rompera, alae 3

| lueanay »ni> 2.V ] Tueaday only pair, 25c Tueaday only .. .2 for 33e

I"I(? 5 , ITiiciln^ JiV'' I*" Ur"T, 'r" 12M|C Fancy Curtain Scrim s«e I.adlea' Colored MercerisedToeadaj only B for 25c ; Tueaday only 3 yarda for 25c Sklrta
"r,"n

? J 1 : Tueaday only, 35e

' "'J'V:*- "\u25a0*, I 17c Turklah Totrela Hl| |

I Tnead.^ i::0 ;;:
r'"l;f;.,fto"ll , T»"""y ? ,y

f

ß "faßf i | |
i~, ~kll . . 7~~n ,l>c n,,,, 2'° Fancy Cretoonea f ~

~

TAimed""klr? " «nly. ???2 yarda for 25c j S»c Samped Ready-made Pillow

\u25a0 Tuesday' only 2 for 25c ; | Tuesday only, V?"? pair, 25c

, I 50c Feather Pillows

I B>4c :IU-Inch I nhlrached .Mualln j
? j Tueaday only, <1 yarda for 25c |

?

?|
ia i_. r ._k ,,, ...... . . I 1 25c Stamped l.laea Tonela

on^br,^ 3
Kr?^' dr" y

2.V. j __ZZHZZIZZZIZI T"r'""'y ""'y *f"r f
10c 32-ln«*h VmoskeaK, blue nnd j

.
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~ ???

5c Embroidery Rdffe Handkcr- j \ V"~' r < T-r*. for 25c | nreaaln.

' Tueaday only, ..
... 12 for

Tueaday only. each. 2Se

- t 1
23c .'Ki-lnch colored all linen j f 1

i Tueadav oni',""' t ir ' \ ? c Walata with Kloaa
50c Mea'a Drcaa Percale Shirta

" y"*"1 " for ->«? : Tueaday only, : each. 25c
All alxca L

Tueaday oaly, 25 c j
5c value Toilet Paper I 36-Inch atamped Mnea Centre

?? j Tueaday only 10 rolla, 25e | Plccca, «1.00 value
50c Men'. Blue Chamhray nnd I Tu "d"v W

Black Work Shirts
Tuesday only, 25c .

Drlnklnjs: Glasses and Tumblers 1 > n .
«

-
~

«?'> far 25c | j
7c Men's Colored Hose

"

Tueaday only « for 25c I _. _
. J ,

! 7 =
~~

I Tueaday only 3 for 25c I Tueaday only, 2 for 25c

50c Men'a Silk Neckwear j i ???

Tueadaj only, 25c i 10c filaaa Exs Cupa 25c Stamped Cuahloa Tops
I i Taeaday paly 4 for 25c Tueaday only, 3 for 25e

v 50c Ladlea* Drraalng Couba
~

Ttieaday only 25c 10c Cup and Saacera 25c Stamped I.laen Baby Capa
' Tueaday oaly 4 far 25c Tueaday only 3 for 25c

I Tarad.
af<

nalT
d'" »rk,Tf«r, I l#c Blue and White Platea I 25c Stamped Library Runnera

| 1 neaday only. 3 for 2.-*. ; Tueaday only 4 for 25c Tueaday only, 2 for 25c

SOUTTER'S
Ic to 25c Department Stere

A/ WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

215 Market St. opp. Court House

material for her armies of any natioa
of the worlcl."

Speaker at Sessions at First
Church, the Rev. Max Wertheimer
Sessions of the twelfth monthly ia

terdenominationnl Bible conference ar<
being held at the First Baptist
Second and Pino streets. The speakei
is the Rev. Max Wertheimer, of Oda,
Ohio.

Meetings will be held this eveninj
and to-morrow afternoon and evening
The topic are: "The Queerest Books ii
the Bible," "The l)eity of Christ,''
"What's the Use to Prayt" and ''Sa-
tan."

7


